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EVil societies of nmen or xvo-

meni are So necessarily secret

that it is one aild the saine thing

to sp,ýak of au evil association,

and one that is secret in the

strict senlse. "For every one

that doth evil hateth the liglit,

and cometh not 10 the light, that

his works may niot be reprovedl."

Indeed, "4secret society" is a

mere euphemism for "evil socie-

ty," and it is adroitly used by
the officers of evii associations to

allure others into membership,

under the pretext that their so-

ciety has so many advantages to

offer they must be kept secret,

whereas the truth is their socle.

ty is so evil that tliey dare not

make kýîown uts truec claracter'

or parposes.
It is against the naturai iaw,

and therefore an evil thing tb

ask a man to bind himnseif to a

secrecy s0 absolute that, if hl

considers hims8elf bound by an

oath so unlawtul he caunoU

longer exercise the inalienable
riglit to seek advice orcotinsel

froulmnil ýlom ho believes

competeut to give the-m, and,

when necessary for his own' or

for another's wvelfare, Io disciose

to a pr ucýnt p,,,rson the kaow-

ledge which he lias acquired as

secret. It is no extenuUtiofi of

this cvii to refer him to officers

of the secret association jtself foi

necessary advice or counse

xwhen its secrets are concerned,

for this is at Lkast to limit his

right if iiot to deprive him of it

entirely, silice it makes hima de-

pend uporl men who are sworn

to advocate the verv thing whic]2

lie will have strong reasons to
consider questioiîable. It is criln
inal to put ltters ou tlie humai
mind: the society which asks,
and strives tb compel a mail, t(
give up the chief legitimate
source of ktiowledg)e the advice
or counsel of a prudent, coulpe-
tent, and disinterested mail, î:
guilty of thý- crimc of darkiening
and euslaviug a hlimaîuIntel-
lect, and every member -of it
shares tlie guilt.

It is nOL inecessary to dwell
upon the natuare of 4cvii societies,
or, what is the saine thing, those
whicti are strictly secret, nor is
il neeessary to point ont in suc]
parts ot their constitutions or
other declarations that are some-
limes perimîtted to become pub-
lic, passages which distinctly
declare their cvii aims. We may
even omit the exposures which
must necessarily be made whe-
ther by menibers who ar7e intel-
ligent and brave enougli to tur:
to better thiugs, or who haVE
reason to be disappointed be.
cause the promises of beuevc.
lence and woridly advancemei

ample reason for denonncing se-j1 i
cret societies and cotisiderîng m,
11cm so clearly and unqueshion- le
abiy cvii as ho cnt off froin coin- tc
muniion witl tle Churcl tlioso t

of lier chiîdren wlo have joitied d
hhem. "BV tîcir fruits ye shah Ib
know thcm." Already suspi- m
cions in the unlawful secrecy ir
bliey *reqUire, the inatny evils si
they seek bo perpetrate ou the n
Chuircli and luman society eau-(I
nol escape deteclion. "The evil at
bree brîngetli fortli evil fruit." A

It is ail very weli ho plead 11

tIat individualiy tW.ir rnein-fi
bers are good mnen; tînt they tl
possesa the civicand nahurai vir- t]
tues sometimes in a higli degree; t
that their ostensible purpose la b
benevolence, tlat their secrecy I
is mceroly to proteet ileir ownC
intercala; tlat evii men înay e
make use of an association ta iI
commit crimes for mhidlithflic
members are îîot responsibie;e"
that, if cvii in one place or coun- t

itry, a society is flot niecessarily I
cvil everywvhcre. t

lu tle firat place, individuaily t

île members of an association r
which is secret lia the strictt

>suse of the word, are îîot good
Men, for the mere reason tIat
tlcv lave frkeely yielded the gitt
of their reasoni, and, what is
more serions, tîcir wills, gifîs
whidh even tht- Supreme Giver
respects as their own, to othera
men who are neillier divinelvt
nor humanly appointed t0 cou-

>trol.these giftt, atnd wlo give .io
1guarafltei3 thal this cOntrol iii
not be abuscd. Properly speak-
ling, in abandoning wlat is best
in human nature, membersý oft
secret societies cease bo be men,

s i. e., moral agen 'ts or individuals

'at al, since tlev are no longerc
rthe masters of, Iheir own actionis.1

The civie virtues no membert
of au evil or secret associahioiiî
can posscsa lhican(out be loyal8
h o lis counîtry since lie las s\-voirn

f' absolutte ailegiaiice Iu a Society
swhose initerests mav conlilict

rwith thc coiintrv's \velfaie; lorf
can le, as a citizeii, voîk foi thIe
DgçOod of lis fellows, siiice, as a
menber '1 a secret -ociety, lie

s is 8woru b work e'ui'evfor
t tle beilefit of a few. The natural

vii tues, as Ihey are understood
iiowadays. lieoeauanîid tmist
practise, for they aro incioated

Iin îhe rules whidh goveriilira,
Dand ifi the iiistrucîioiis writteu
-or spoken, which are iiberally

i givea hlm. le must keep lis
character iegaily aînd socially

Dnnbiemished; or, if hoe fou,ý no
e effort must be sl:ared to keep it
e for him by lnsing influence in

-thi' court rooms, or in the public
8 press. Hie must affect an ont-i
ty ward respect tor religion, at I
i- least, in coun tries wlcre religion 1
ýt is sili reverenced by a me *jority,

of the people, and le muait noti
[1 only cuit i rate a rit ual whidli las ý
si every semblance of a religions.
;e ceremony, but even impose il on
ýs oller% at every opporlunity, par-
i ticulariy in national functions or
ýr by parading if in public, even

Ihough hli may be ashamed ho
be accu at a service whidl'isl

y truiy religions,. lie mu--st show
y his benevoience by givîng lis
h tume, labor and meaîîs for ob-
-jecîs directly or indirectly cou-

- neche4 with the advancemenh of
In lis society, and externaliy ah
ýe 1least hoinmuai conform Ils habits
e- ho the public criterion of lonesby
- and the domestic virtues. Iu
Lb fact, tIe cardinal sin of the chef
ýn secret socielies, parbicnla'rly of

E V E

ts practices and the mnotives may not approve of their evij pical and polilical enterprises.
vhicli inspire theni. Il is a doing, li'ý las forsworn his free- Our reason is quite enougli to
leading ilîncipfle of Ibis religion dom, and bound himseif te he a make us understand that they
,o speak very otten of the Deity parîy to their crime at lesat by are wrong in their principle,
ander varions erins, but tb silence. It is moroovercriminal that humanity is in ail things
lwell verv littIe upon lis attri- to enter mbt an agreemnent witli self sufficient; wrong in Ilicir
butes and title to our service; any body of men, which by the method, viz.: a secrecy whicli is
whereas it is neyer done exait- very nature of ils secrecy favors opposed te the natural law; and
ing humanity, whicli is really the perpetration of crime and en- wrong ini the meaus they lake of
uireme in its worship. Ac- courages men to act as if im- propagating their principles and
now1edging no revelation from mune from ail human retribu- of coercing men to jouri their
(-od, il accepts oniy sucli îrutlis tion. ranks by advanci-)gt or rc tarding
s its votarips declare to b-e in Finally, a thing that is evîl iu tlieir pursuit of wveaitli or influ-
accord with human reason. Iu one place is evît everywhere. ence. Moaiiwhile, eveni aliow..
is ýiew the powers of our na- The secret s&eyi8 the sanie in ing for the esaggcraf ions of those
ure are quihe adequate to do ail priricipie no tuadner wh"re it ex- wlio occasiotialiv expose their
hat is required of tliem, so that ists. It is anî attemrpt bt substi- îîcfarious p-arpo"es ai«dI enter-
here is no need of grace, nor of tute huinciuita;'ianisma for the p)rises, anîd for the exceý-sive
the sacraments and other meparus true7_ religion; U) aholish tlie power 100 ofiea attributcd to
by which il mnay be obtaincd. Churci and uoerce ail inen into îliem by weak or deluded ima-
This is vhy it iooks upon the ilts o muilfbldý; to favor t le mater- ginations, there is stili by their
Dliurch, which is the divinely il and hiînder thf, sp)iritual pro- own admission evidence enougli
established guardian aud admin- gr,.?ss of thte xvorld; to establisli of the part lhey play, directiy or

strator both of revelation and of ncw idoals of perfection and new indirectly, by co-operationl or
the 'LSacramnents, as ils own arcli criteria of morality; ho substitute sympathy, in anti-religions
enemy, or rallier as tle enemy ot a pagari for a Christiau civiliza- movements, to verify the Script-
thec huinan race, wihh whlch it tioîî; te elimainahe f4ýom the worid ure's word.s: "A1 bad Irce cannot

preteiitiously identifies itse]f. lu ail îlot is supernaturai, divine bri ng forth good fruits"
thie vain exîdeavor to substîlute revelation, the Churcli establli- To pray for protect ion against
their humaniitarianisým for reli- ed by Christ, and the doctrine evil or secret societies means
gioîi, the secret sociehies extol and sacraments by which il sus- that we must a,4 of Almiglity
tlie natural virtues, bent ou tains the failli and charity of its God every divine and human
provitng as ýhey arc that humait- members, and the priests wlio aid in opposing these powers of
ity owes îîothing btereligion but are chosen te admînister lliem.dres. Frtoaiwem I

obstacles teo us natural and pro- As a political organîzalion il lias ask Him tb enligliten our miuds
Per progress. ilence it is lIaI ever cotsell îi eiitoaîîd make us realze aiîd deplore
tliey valu'e no appreciation more crashi religion as afactor lu pub- the evils of a secrecy which is so
highly. and use no bait more lic aff airs; to admit noue but ils plainly againsl Ilie naturai iaw;
adroitiy iii recru 'iiting membera- own extravagant rittial lu civil and nexl we muaI beg the same
than tlic esteeininl whicli some functions; te control the influ- liglit for the poor dupes who
of their body is held for the ex- ence and tlie salaries that go have already submitted, or wlio
ternai observance of tlie natural willi publie offices or employ- m;ay be templcd te, submit their
virtiles. mient;, to secularize the instruc- intelligence and i heir will to the

llow shallow is the pretense lion given ini schools and uni- slavery of membershlp in any
of secret socieli4es bt the acquisi- versilies; te degrade the sacra- secret socieîy, and withi the

lion of the natural virtues may inent of mnarriage te îýe level of light, we musI beg for theinithe
be jiidged from -their constant a legal contract, and ho ignore courage to withdraw fràrqhem
boast that they are a benleVOlent the privileges of the~ priesthood; or -te resist the temptation of
organizatîou, as if real henevo- te put insufferable burdens upon joiuing thern, machl as they. may
lence could be comtpatible witli religions associations, and ho ex- be led by flec tear, often more
the selfisli motives tlicy lold ont clude theni as mueli as possible iînaginary than real, ot bein g so-
as an induciement te memnler- from the sclool rooni, the refor- cially or comincrcially ostrae[sed
slip, with the exclusîveness mai oiy, and the lospihal, where by them. Flnally we mnuaI hum-
wvitl which tlcy dole ontthîe îhey m iiglit kçeep alive the jspark btv beg of God, -wlo knows the
i)enefits in their p)ossesionI, and of Christian faith. secrets of ht'arîs. te bring te

xitl the raieof seif-interest they It is not enougli ho plead that Iligîl their secret machinations
follow lu mnaking mad publiali- tle secret societies of our coatn- against religion, the public wel-

in- their benelactions. No man îry or il England are flot appar- fare, the faumily aîîd tle mdlvi-

seeks ho enter them without tle enîiy su hostile to the Cliurch, dual, and, iýi tmiig rm our
mnotive .of self-advancemenh, or or so pronîinent ini managulg for leýarts alil foiish dread ot their

at least Io save himsclf fron tîchir owu purrposes the aflairs of imp~.ostures, inspire us Io show
thê'ir hodiitv: no i)er.'on derives the State. Neither here Bor lu at least a: ;îih wisdct.-î iii our

ainv benefit troni tlem except Eng1lad 4hav e Lhey a ofd10 -t îI 8 techildren of
tIc m.'-ifllers or sorne of their give p111liý- rnalit0tsttien o this wolL, and as îîwicl encrgy

famnilles; and<thIe chief motive ln their synpathy tt1ter e-inf iîthiir cvil detsigns and
heiping iller their members or low members in other countries, safeguarding for ourscives and
those -belonging to them is Io ad, when occasion demauded others thle beneflîs of His divine

inspire those who have not yot il, practical and subslantial test- revelatioia, of membershipin Ris
joine-d thoin with a respect and imoîîy of Iheir unionl with tlein. Clurdli, and of aIl ils saving
even a fascination for their pow- This sympathy and union is one millisîralions.
er and inîfluenîce. of tle repeaîed arguments Ihey

Grauted that their Isecrecv im use ho show the world-widc na- D . Il. wants to know the po-

intënded merely to protect their hure of tle crart. As for their pulations ut principal îowns in

owii interets: this does not promnifeice in public aflairs, il Manitoba and X. W. Territories.

prove that the inleresîs are not 's sureiY not easy te enter public We give them as founldila Wag-

in thý'n1seh.vcs exil. Thc very iifc 'or advancc therein withnl ru Gud.ilml arng

nature of the secrecy required seometime_ or other reckorililg hhem 'I', izes: Winnipeg 39,-
proes hatthir bjet sd.witl the lodge. But even Were 40 Brandon, 5,200; Portage la

whoie claracter inusI be cvii. la -secret sOclety strîclly îsoiated,, prairie, 4,000; C'algary, 2,700;

There aie societies xývithout num- should il fait te acqu-iro influ- Selkirk, '2,300; Leîlibridge. Re-
ber, whlose mernbers are pledged £11c il' civil life. or iake no et- ginà and Prince Albert, 2,000-,
te secrecy ho be observed accord. tempi ho in * Juro religion, or the Sh Bonîiface, 1,942; Edmonton
ing 10teIthe atural law, and cOminoilieliîîh, stillitis very Be- and Morden, 1,1500; Neepawa

theefoe heyarepemihed o iCy ,uijlaw fui as it is, makes il and Moosejaw. [1400; Carman,

take advie and couxisel from au evil hhing aud a menace to l,100; Virden, 1,150; imoosomin,

persons wlomn Iley cieemn pru- relig«ion, toe Saadl the S l00- Minuiedosa, 1,056; Carber-
dent and discreet, usnally their famiy. , Indian Head, Medicine Hiat.

spiritual adviser, nlot onîy as toe Ilence it is we are te pray for Souris, Southi Edmonton, 1,000.
the propriehy of pledging, thcm- protection from evii societies, as
selves te secrecy, but aiso as te we would againat the powers of The fourth Earl of Mexbo-
the manner of fulfilling their darkness wilh which their se- rougli, who died on tlie l7th of
obligations wlen doubts or crecy identifies Ihem. We need Augnst at Brighton, was receiv-
questions shahl arise. 0f these not altribUte ho them the diabo- cd imb île Churcli about five

sociebies, il is truc tb say', that lical purposes and praclices with yeara ago, when hie was eîghty-
bhey require secrecy as a protec- which they are ofteu charge&; four years old. Hie was the sole

lion of their lawful intereatés; we need -not investigabe ail the sur-vivor of those wlio sat in the
but societies which require an exposures which are made of flouse of Commons befQre the

unafu aerecy, cat" içihave no- their secret machinations fromn Reform Bill of 1832. His first
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PRrNTED AND PUDLIBHED EV)MY

TUESDAY
WJTH TEE A1'PROVAL OP THEK ECLIL1ASTICAI,

AUTHORITl.

At St. B3oniface, Mau.
REV A. A. CHERRIR,

subserI ptiou, - . - . $2.00 a yCar.1
e-ï iaotll, ----------------------. 00. We --ive iu suother column a

V&' The NORTHIWEST REVIEW S 01 letter which was inteuded te ap-
sale at R. Venderne, Stationer, 29o Vearlu the Fiee Press. The let-
Main St., opposite Manitoba Hotel, ad
ai 'ihe Wnnipeg Stationiei'y &lBook Co,, tei was deiiveied at thc Fiee

,i 364 Nlain Street. Press editorial departmeut ou

ÂDVET1SÎG RAES. Sunday nigIt, Sept. 3. As it dîd
M.ade known OnaPPIlicatlon. ulot appear on Monday meîning,

Orders to disco)ntiune advertIge,ments must oui editor made inquiries. but
be sent to this office in writing. without any practical resuit me-

Advertisements Unaccompanied by Specifie dn't
natructiofls nserted until ordered nut, gardig le non-appearauce of

AGENTS WANTEI>. his letter. Thc felowiug Tues-
day, as the letter lad net yet

-Agents wanted, in town and country been published, oui editor wrcntplaces of Mariitoba and the Nortlîwest,
who shall solicit and collect subscrip- poison aliy te interview the cd-
tions for the NoitTHwxsr RE£viEw. Very
liberat tentus made known on applica- ieor of the Fiee Press but simply
tion to the Putlisher. te be iufermed l>y hlm thnt tic

Addrss at tofieFiee Press weuld net publisli
AddesaallCommunications t h

NORUIESTREIE. S. ioiface a.the letter. Had net Ptev. Father
- __________ _______Cherrier calied at the Fiee Pres

oditorial department, ne doubt
~ lis letter wouid stiii be there

awaiting foi publication the ap-
TIJESDAY, SEPTRMBER 12, 1899 poiutmnent of some eue more inî

________________________tondh with a "Fiee Press" than

CURRENT COMMENT the present editor of tIc Winni-t
-peg journal xvhicl gees by thatt

Mr. W. T. Stead la a master of
phrase. la lis isat "Character
Sketch" le get off one which,
for ghastly gruesemenesa, cari
net easily be suipassed. "AIl
fIls aund more was said sud Writ-
fen te me, until I realiy began
te féec as if al fIat wou]d ne
to be aaid about King Milan was
this, thaf le was a putrefyiug
mass of carrion, which nothing
but a continuons diabolical pea.
session euabied te keep moving

vanized into a semablauce of l11h
by au imp from hleu? And yel
tIe wlzard of words managea tc
beave outhetI reader fIe fluai im-
pression fIat fIe ox-king of Sel-
via las severai icdeeming 1vir-
tues.

Ail tIc wifuesaes wîo favor-
cd Dreyfus are net only intelli-
gent, bra ve sud occasionaily le-
roie, tjuey arc uniformly haiid-
some, dashing feiiows accoiding
te the picturea of them in the
papers.. On 'tIc other land, ali
tIe witnesses Who coudexnucd
Dreyfus are neot only cowards,
despicable liais, Îucoherent talk-
crs, but they are aise Potrayed
in thc same papers as almnost pie-
tenauialiy ug-ly and repulEive
ini appeamance. Thus do the
journaliiatic-farce sud the cable.
grammatir, humbug go hand in
Iand. Meauiwhiie h. is cuirions
te note that ail tIc enemies ef
France admire Dreyfus aud its
triends despiî'-e him.

The New York Sun of Au-«.
27- chronicies at icugili a wide-
aýprcad move ruent ôf gîcat im-
portance inthîe Soutliwesterni
States- Thc Negrýo questioni is

uaigon at inldustrial phase;
blacks aic being driven from .tIc
coulitiy disïtricts of a score of
counties in Texas and parishes in
Louiýia»a bca use they woîk for
lower xvge fan the xvhites,
sud Se they crewd into tIc' large
cities, wlezve tîcîr ever increas-
în u mb1111ers intensify tie latent
racial prejudice: ,The pirevaleuýt
feelin - in the Sothwest, flore-
fore, paiticuiarly ln those sec-
tions wieie tîcro are imanufac-
t ures, is that it would be wîolly

f name. The said editor of the
i Fiee Press, who did net. even
h, think it worth his whule te iii-
aferr oui editor of thc refusai

[J te publiaI lis letter, had, how-
b- ever, tle courage te tell Fat Ier
u tIer Chemier fiat le, FatIer
d Cherrier, knexv tee littie o:
8 journalistic ethics. And posing
ir tîcre sud thon as s friled cf Mr.
orG recuway-it la nef fIat fault
-tlat wc reproadli the Fiee Press
rwith. but ratIer tle methods it

e follows-tle editor of tie Fiee
s Press sflowed fIe soie spot in

- ia henni, l)y addiîîg that TI-LE

NoRTHW-BST REviEw lad doei
tnothing but sueer at the Fiee
Press ever since le, fie gentle-
man now editor of tIat paper,
lad taken charge. Perlapa tic

-change of our attitude towards
tIe Free Press is due te the
change itscîf whicl cf laIe las
taken place lu fiat paper. But
lot the case ho as t may, we
caunot but feel t iaLt tc editor
of tIc Free Press must ho a brave

*mau,since le refuses te publiaI in
tie columus of a fiee journal
tIe iRev. Faf hem Cherrier's letter.
For thc lot toria ither truc or false;
if truc, tIc Fiee Press should lu
justice pubDliahiti as a reparatioti
for ifs lauderous article cf Satur-
day, Sept. -9; if false, flhe editor
of tic Fiee Press aîould net
have lest the epporfunity gîven
Iima te administer a geod dose
of the aneerinur medicîne wlici
18 se effective witi lira.

GHIUR CH A ND Vz) SA TE.

in view of tIc oxaggcrated
statemýDnts'of supposedly Catho-
lic doctrine wici. we have e-
cently mýejcted iL may be w-cil te
,set before Our readers brielly tie
i î'uý îeachîngI' cf the bstCatho-
lic theý)Aogiason thc question
of tIe relations betwcen tIe
>CluicI and fthe State.The pas-
sage wo quete below represonta
a condition of afllirs vhich ap-
plies enly te couiitries lu wrhich
flic entire population accepts the
doctnes cf fIe ClurcI. Where-
ver tîcre la any considorable
body of lmisbclievera orunube-
lievers tIe ChurcI refrains firam
inisisting on thle practicai appli-
cation et' ifs prineipies. Tic
tru thi, of course, r emains lu epite1

advantageous to get îid of the
negro altogether." This state of
thitigs is one of the many terri-
ble problenis the UJnited States
wiil have to face before long.

THE FREE PFtESS AND THE
EDITOR 0F THE NOR TII-

WVES8T R E VIE IV.

- two societies are distinct. Net
rouly are floy diffcrentiated by
rtheir objeet, but thirm-relative
f excelleuce aud importance are

tlereby aise determnued. TIe
eud of the ChurcI, as a society,

tis thc etc ruail appinesa of man;
sthat of civil Society, lis temporal
Lweli-being. TIat tIc latter aira
*is suboîdinate te tIhe former la
pal pabiy manifest. fer man's
eternal w'elfare belengrs to a
higher eider et' thiugs than lis
liappinesa upon earth. On the
ether Iand, thougli civil Society
ïs "subordinate" if is net, whilc
in tIe legitimate exercise of its
distinctive functions "subjeet"
te tIc Church, for, lu' things
temporal, sud lu respect te tic
temporal end of gevemument, tIc
ChurcI las ne power lincivil
Society, sudh things being eut-
aide of its objeet. But lu what-
iseever thinga, wletler easentiai-
ly or by accident, tIc spiritual
end (tîat is, flic end of tIc
ClurcI), la invoived, lu those
thinga, thougli tloy be lemporal,
tic ClurcI may by rigîf exert
ifs power, and tle Civil State
ought te yicld. Where tle re-
spective attributes of ClurcI
snd State are well undeistoodi
tîeme la ne fear of a collision of

igîts whicI migît resuit in a
doadlock bof ween them. For as
thc temporal sud tIe ceemal
happineas of mon are both or-
dercd by Divine laws, these two
societies are, of îîecossity, lu os-
senfial conforaity sud hanineny
wiîli each othor. Collision ho-
twc en themn eau onlY be if either1
deviates frein its respective la xvs."i

THE LETTER WHICH THE
FREE PRESS REFIJSED

TO PUBLISII.

,ro the Edito' i- f*the I"ree Ipress.

Sir-Your article ef lissiSatur-
day 01n "Clerical Support for Mri
Macdonald" will ho fuliy ans-a
wered in tle next issue of TUE,
NoRTIIWEST REVIEW. Mean-
whiuie, Iowevei. tîcre are twos
points lu that article againstc
xvhich 1I daim tIc ri glit te enter 1
a solemil proteat in youî owu
cola mus. t

Final, yen commit a bîcach a a

;~ ~
v ~., ;.
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n

of ciîcumstauces whicî, do not
1aliow of ita being carriod into
effeet; but that trutli cannot be
thîust upon those who will flot
admît it.

Cardinal Satolli, in bis address
at the annual banquet of the Car-
eoil Institute, Washin)Lton, D.C.,
Frýb. -6th, 189,5, said : I*t has
neyer happenied that the Church
or a Pope entered, of his owu ac-
cord, into the vast field of civil
governmeut; but history suffi-
ciently proves that trouble has
always ariscu when goveru-

mnents have overstepped the li-
mita of their legitimate author-
ity, and have sougît to interfere
in religious matters"

With thîs by way of introdtic-
tiotn, we proceed to quote from
the Canadian Messenger of the
Sacred lleart for Jauuary of this
year:

It wiillbe wellte ear in mid
that both tIc Churcl and civil
aociety are peîfectly constitutcd
bodies; that they both posses
the thrce elements et a perfect
society: thc assemblage of men
or members, a well defined ob-
ject or aim aud means adequate1
and proper to attain tIeur re-
sDeqtive ends. For this reason
they are, eacî in its own legi-1
timate sphere, indepenident.1
rhey are distinct froe cdl oti- C
er, for though the membershipç
of two societies may be coxumon,1
wvhen their aima are dis-tinct the,

k~

a
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tIe most elementary journalistic
etiquette wlcn you go behind
the pubiished name of the editor
to fasten. as it happeus falsely,
upon another person tbe author-
ship of articles for whiuh I as-
sumne ail îesponsibility.

lu the second place, 1 chal-
lenge you to prove, by quotation
frem Our colunîins or relerence tospecial iumbcrs of TiUE NOiRT-
WEST REVIEW, that THE RE-
VIEW, as you hav-eaffirmed, "de-
tests Mr. G-reenw--,ay or anythingi
in the shape of Liberalism, pro'-
greas or enliglitenînent," or that
THE REVIEW "Ihas not for twel ve-
moutîs at least publi4hed au is-
sue without au attempt Io dis-
credit Mr. Grreenway and bis
frieuds." The st assertion is
particularly astounding Io those
who regularly read TUE 1RE-
VIEW, con1Sidering that we have
net alluded, even remotely, more
than three or four times lu the
iast tweive months to Mr.
Greeuway and his friends.

Yours tmuly.
A. .1 CHERRIER, Prîcat,

Editor "Northwest Review."
Winnipeg, Sept. 2, 1899.

A CATHOLJC WILL.

The following are extracts-
from the xviii of the late Record-
er De Montigny, of Montres]

"I gîve my soul to God, who
I hope wl eider that it corne to
Uîm. as 1 have asked daily, on a
day consecrsted te ttcelloly Vir-
girl, te whom, miany years since,
1 confidcd ail] my monits.

"I leave to the discretion of,
my children te pray sud have1
)tlera prsy for me, reiying upon
their gooduess of leart whioh
w111 uuderstand ail that 1 suifer-s
ed for them.r

"I eioder explicitly that mys
funeral be most humble, placing i:
ny body lu my gowu of the Fran-d
oiscan Order, in a pall beaîingr
he crucifix sud my kepi of Zou-c
ave. t

"The hearse will be drawu by t,
we herses tte cdurcI or oee
of the chiipels of the parish l
wIceeI die, atid tînt a Mass of 1
lhe loweî ciass ho said nir<chant- s
Pd at 8:30 o'clock, my fniends Il
being requested net te send any t]
fowers. Ir

"I recommend to my childien, eý
as the secret of their happiness, a
to goveru themselves accordingil
Io the rules of tle Catholic reli- 1
gion, c:

"*God aubmittcd me te suifer- a
ings ini body and seul : 1 as],-ti
pardon of ail whom I rnay have c
ifcded or hurt. as 1 forgive c'
with ail my leait ail who mnay n
have contributed te make me t.
uffer, because tley weie but the i(
inatruments et God, wîo, of lis t
mercy granted me the sig- r,
ai privilege of. neyer Iaviug a
een wantninInMY dutica c,
without laving been aevemeiy ri
*unished. ci

"I will die comparatively poor p
ind my heirs xviii have te sub- o
ut nlececsarîly te thc law of la- m
or,' justly light and agîceable, oi
whlen it is religiously accepted h
ts are ail burdens when propeîly h
)orne, a,

*Let tlema remember the les- h
ion given by the Master of Cal- sl
ary tIat with the samne cross ri
)ne may l050 or ssve himseif ac- tï
Efldin- te the spirit ini whicl it ci
saccepted. t
"To assist thora as biýst 1 cau ci

clubs of amusement which I
1blamed for ail.
r "I desire that from the pulpits
and through the press 1 be re-
conmMended to the prayers of the
faith fui and that they ask for me
pardon for olfences towards my
felJlows.

"I pray to God that the littie
1J may leave my childien shall
flot be for thein an occasion of
discord; Iht rhein be uiiited in
the future and rnay they be led
through ail dangers to Heaven,
where 1 hop)e to ieet themn with
their families."

Mr. De Moiitignv's -wish, ex-
prtessed in the opening sentenice
of this will, was realized. H1e
died on1 the day set apart for the
feast of the Assumption.

IPAY YOUIZ DEBTS.

WeFtern Watchman.

The postmaster of this citv has
publiciy notified ail employees
undey him that they must pay
their debts; and that a lailure to
do so will constitute, during lis
administration, good cause for
removal. The chiet of police
las doue the sane thing. The
chief of the lire department has
issued a similar notification.
Policemen, firemen and letter-
carriers will henceforward psy
as thev go; or they will go with-
out pay from the people's purse.
A butcher holding membership
in one of our Protestant churches
this week, in a' public meeting
of the con gregation, surrende red
his membership because one of
the pîllars owed him a bill of
$94 and refused to pay it. This
brings before the public mind a
suhject that cails for quick and
radical treatment. Wre have a
small army of policemen draw-
ng hundreds of thousands of
dollars a year from. the city
treasury, the sole purpose of its
creation aud maintenance being
the supposed necessity of pro-
tecting the public from. thieves.
Now there are a thousand dol-
ars stoleii by soidisant honest
people in this city for every one
stolen by a protèssional thief.
The unpaid debts incurred in
ha city during the past twelve
nonths would mun this city gov-
ernment and leave a good bal-
ance for the rýupport of oui char-

There is not a merchant in this
city who has flot been robbed;

adse aystematic la this thiever-y
hat ail business men 110W make
calculation for bad bis and
charge their good customers te
mak'e up the deficiency. This!hieving is doue by the wealth-
Îer classes of our people more
than by the poorer classes. One
reason is they get more credit,
and another is, they are more in-
clined to live beyond their
means. The reiail trade of this
ity dreads the West End. lI'hese
peopie drive upiin carrnages aud
rder their purchases delivered
with the assurance of' a Gouid
r a Rothschild, aud, atter they
Lave run up a bill of several
hundreda of dollars, silently steal
way to other parüs, leaviug be-
hnd them mortgaged furniture
nd niortgaged horses and car-.

iages. Poor tradespeople are
tken in. IIey fear to refuse
-redit in the beginîng and fear
ýmake the loss douibly sure by



Make very public demonstration
Of their Catholicity. In a city
Of 100,000 inhabitants, 500
raight be couvicted of theft who
Profess no religion; and because
20 Catholies have gone to jail
People \Vill wonder why it isi
that Catho]ics are so dishouest.
But it is a shame that there
fihould be any Catholics who are
dishoulest. They go 10 colrs-
S'on and îîever make theilr debts
allfatter of self- accusatio i. Many
ignorant Catholios think thev
are entitied to ail the credit they
Can get. G-oing into debt is just
as hollest as payiag as von zo.
As long as you do uot get the
goods upoîr false pretenses, you
are entitliEd to them, and if you
Cauinot pay for th.ým that collsti-
ttrtes the sellers' risk. Now, ev-
erv iustructed Catholic knows
tlhat to ask for credit when you
ha~ve flot a reasonable ground
!or believing that you cati pay,
!s thefi; nothing more and noth-
111g less. Instructed Catholics
8 onletimes make their debt a
ý4atter of confession, but after
teni or more acknowledgements
Ot their de-liuquency, they baîîish
the subject from' their minds
elld it is good-by' creditor for
êFer. They should kuow that
to keep -,,,at belongs to another
'eithout bis permission is the
V'ery essence of tbeft. To steal
111 is a mortal sin. To keep $10tth.t belongs to another for a
niotable time without his per-t
>nission and presumahly againstv
1118 wish, is also a mortalI sin.
1 'hose men who secure mouey
W1hich they can pay and whicli a
they ueglect bo pay are guilty of
'i in withholding payment, and
"tilty of stili greater sin in fre- S1
queeuing the sacraînents. PriestsF
kiiow verv well wbat keeps peo- nr
Pt away 'from the sacraments. '

11youth it is lust; in mature v'
Years il is dishonesty. The t4
e'hurch is no refuge for thieves.

1~efirst terrible chastisement
"'Ucted by the Churcb was for t'
the crime of dishonebty. For their Sc
'ishonesty A nruns and Saphira ci

f.1dead at the fecet of St. Peter. il
la houest pe~ople cannot enter m
"eaven. they should have uo Pl

iain the Church. su

ý'ltACTlCAL DEVOT1ON TO bc
THE SACRED IIEART. C]-

W,
-letter has been issued by the W

ýa-e1Coigregatiqn of Rites tb rb
1eBishopa of the Cathoiic bu

WQrld on the development of i
UeWorshîp paid to the Sacred seý

14ert of Jesus. trt
After mentioning the joy felt M'
hthe lloly Father aI the way m

14 Which'his initiative bas been to
ýlQiWed in the consecrabion of us:
teWorld bt the Sacred Heart, FI ç

th letter proceeds bo point ont w:
t4 hopes which the Pope builds CI,401,I thîs solemn act of couse- sei

fainfor an increase of faiîh po
-dfervor.WC
lThat these hopes may be real- apý

'd, the piety that bas been re- th(
%'eakeibd must continue, and tri;

,,Vauiish with the occasion hy th,
hIcb it was evoked Cardinal toc

'82zelIa, the Prefeet o[ the Con- m
aegtij 0 , bas, therefor-e, beenti

~iEissioned to exhort the Pci
'8hoDPs to organize suitabie dc- th(

lo08in the churches of their or
îi0 CeSes. mongst the devo- en,

~Issu-gested are public pray- co
' urin - the moubh of June to ho
hihare attached a partial iii- -,va

- of- d nrAy- - or e- - - - tii

WM. HEMSIREET'S HEALTH

RENEWED tAT SEVENTY.

HE XYAS AFFLI('TED WIrIH ILL-

NESS FOR A LONGt PERIOD, AND
TIHOTj(HT HIS DK S 01? USE-

FULNESS WEIîE PArST-IIE 18
AGAIN AS HEARTY AND ROBUST

AS HE WAS 20 YEARS AUIO.

From Lîre Free Pr-es, Aiý on, OnIt.

No unnît is botter known tb
the people of the coulîties of
Halton and Wellington thari
William Hcmstreet, a pioncer
and much esteemeti residerît of
Acton. Mr. Herrstreet is n na-
tive of Ibis counîy, lnving- been
born in Tr-afalgar township in
1817. ln bis youuger days Mr.
llcmstreeb conductetia atianing
business. lue subseq-uently en-
gaged in île droring anmd butch-
ering business, and some 25

yer go, owing to bis superior
k owledge of tie value of lire
stock, he îook out a license as an
auctioncer. Iu this calling he
becauje nI once popular and i e
was constantly on the rond, driv-
ing in a]i kinds of weatber, hold-
ing auction sales severni dnys in
the week. Althougi possessing
a strongr, bealtly constitution,
lhe contInued exposure and lard
wvork of selling some days for
six or eigît bours at a stretcb,
me gradually lost lis strengtl
and viigor. and about tîrce vears
ago found bimself a collnpsedj
ànd wornout manm. In couver-
ation xii a reporter of tle
Free Press le said: -I feu tith
My dnys of uscfulness were over.
Myv strengtl mad depnrted, my
oîee wns golie, I wns roo weak
'do xvork of any kind and I

Was undeninbly use]css bo my-
;e1f o-r nnyoîîe cise. My'synîp-
;ms were peculiar and baffled
L'vcral of tho besbt local pbysi-C
lans, who differed -very much t
i ticir diagnosis. I took their
nodicines faitifully but no im-
)rovemnent resuhted. I did nota
;ffer much pain but was a veryt
ck mah. J{ad -no appetite, n o
rengtl, could flot sleep, and
)th myseif and my fniends cou- t
nded tînt my days on eartl O
vcre numbered nnd tînt rny
'ornoutsystem. would in n very
tort; timne lic down in eternal ný
est. I ad tb give up all My In
ýsiness inlerests." Wben Mr. b
emstreeî's condition was nîost
rions lis attention was at.
rcted by tic pubiished testi- 1
onial ot Rev. Mir. Freeman, a St
iinister Witl whom, he was el
erscnally acquaimted, relating lu1
b is restoration to bealtl after tr

ing Dr. Williamns' Pink Pis. h
[e -çças particulnnly impressed i

ith Ibis testimonial and con- cc
[dedth tîn bese pis must pos,- Si
ýss- singular menit and healingIi
ower or Rev. Mr. FreemanW
,ould not lend lis narne bt eirti
probation. M. eisret:
on decided bo give 11cm. aH
nil; he first got one box, thon w
)r, tien hlf a dozen, and fI
kk tbema regularly. No very g[rked effects, he says, were no g
-eable bat wiîhcbaracteristic 1h

ýrsistence le purclased a fuir- er
or supply. By the lime îweive Cr
- hiitteen boxes hld beeu tak-G
1,be feit t1mb new blood was le,
nnrsing Ibrougi lis reins; thnI
Spossesst' eed vigor nîîdli
as able to penform ail ttc da-

use ed nthlee hr s-
prive windoanitobeive he ilre î
pardner ton anîtyoba who wiIl rryo
bardr <paleae yo. Sclre s o.

respond uit/i us, Address:

NORTHWEST REVIEW.

lus Grace the Archbishopc
Montreal, Mgr. Bruchési, accon
panied by lis vicar-general, mg,
Racicot, arrived in the city oi
Saburday and is at preseut stay
iug with luis Grace the Arch
bishop of St. Boniface. Mgr
Bruchési is visitiug the West ir
searcli of healtti and Will gc
tlirougb 10 the Pacific coast, vis.
iting Catholic centres en route
Ye&terday morning he celebrated
Hîgh Mass at St. Boniface Cathe.
Irai and in the eveniug lie of.
ficated at týespers and spoke at
he Cburch ofthbb Immnacùlate
Conception. Iu addressing 1he
congregation at this church, he
aid he did îiot îutend to preaci
a sermon but he wisbed to tell
hem how really happy he felt
in being in their inidst, for he
ould flot forget the relations

which exist between the two
liocoses. Montren] lad given
his country bishops, priests and
tauns and it Seerned tb be the
viii of G-od that Montreal'should
.ccomxplish Ilis Divine Work in
lis part of Canada. That day
;he Onatholica of the diocese of
t. Boniface were cousecrating
hemselves bo the Sacred lueart
f Jesus. Whist devotion to the
;acred lleart was as old as tle
)rospels il was only 200 years
Mo that our Lord in a particular
ianner manifested this desireto
ýe especinily adored and wor-
hipred in His Sacred Heart, and
nce that time the devotion had
)read over the earth. Altars,
atues, churches had been erect-
d in honor of the Sacred lueart;
nanges of the Sacred Heart were
easured in every Catholic
ousehld, and many Catholics
idividually and privately had
nsecrated tlemnselves bo the

acred Heart. Their great Pope
iought that the timne had corne
'heu 'not oniy individuals, but
Le whole Catholic world sbould
e consecrated to the ýSaered
cart, and that was the reason
hy that day they hnd joined in
ie solomn act by which bloir

)dies, tîcir soulso, their intolli-
emcc, their will, their children,
Lir bomnes, their contry-e--
-ything they had-were conse-
ated bo that Sacred Heat. luis
-race spokie of thec ksson to ho
ýarned fromn the aiacrity aud
nanitr.ity with whichi the mil-
ns of Catbolics bbc world over

41d respotnded to tle commnand
the sovereigu pol iff-it spoke
tic uîii1y of the Ciurcb anti

îe recognuition of authority,
ithout wvhich blîcre cotild be
junity. In conelusioîî he cariu-
ýtiy appenled tb îbcm tbeb
tbfui to tle consecration of
ieday, and in ail thc circunu-
rnîces of their lives 10 have re-
ýurse Ici thc Sacred Ileart, cou-
lent 11mb tbeir trust would not
in vain.

His Grace wil reomain in St.
nface and vicinity until
iursday, and on Wednesday

ýenîng t here wilI be a public
ception at the palace.

ST. BONIFACE CATHEDRAL.
Higli Mass was sung yester-
ýy morning at the St. B3oniface

asked.
'ýOh," said Beecher, as lie

rubbed his two fronît fingers on
bis thoughtful browv, "it would
be a short ep-itaph. It would
simply ho 'Robert Burus.' "-Eli
Perkins in New York.Sun.

r. We extend our heartfelt symn-
nPathy to Mr. and Mrîs. Jamnes
ro Bernhardt, of the Cosmnopo1itan
I hotel, whose boy, Joseph Igna- Î.
b.tius, aged 2 years, 7 inonths and

38 ays, <lied last Saturday after- .àInoon. This is the seventh child
e' our worthy friends have lost or
,rather sent on before to G-od.

at Rev. Father Cherrier conducted
ethe service the day before yes. TRE -terday, and the remiains were in-.yr'îîn~netered in St. Boniface churchyard,, IMPE RIIUi IIIILj,e J. Kerr having charge of the A fprleldsces
hfuneral. Masters.J. Picard, Mi- A naalldsces

chaels, Barry, Harold, Hinds and
tJ. Stullard were pail bearers. TH1E FASTEST AND BESTLe EQUIPPED TRAIN CROS-We are glad to learn that Rer. SINO- THE CONTINENT.Father Lavigne. of Neche, N. D.,
is much better, and, though stilidreceiving- treatment at St. Boni- Steamers leave Fort William every

'face Hosnpital, is able to go out Ldoccasional]y. 'Juesday
y The. Famll, Mediçive, i ay nýfTroutý Lakeî, Ont., jan. 2, IM9. IF1w. n.. O30mstock, Brockvllle. P i aFDesr Sir,- Por a 4nbmer ryears 1 baveused and sold rýour'"Dr. Mo i.'. Indian Root, 00" cosider thp.mi be very best for"Famlly ITse,>" anid 811 clorners speak hîgb- Su d y,"y of them. Yours triday

r~E XCURSION rates to the East
and Toronto EXHIBITION.

APpl« for Part"..iars Io neaw.s
rnvestment a younz nman or woman citn C. P. R. agent or tbYiitke 18 in a USEFIJL PRACISICAL and MO_NEY-NMAKING EDV'UATION, such asie18T
given at the WJNN!VPER RBUkINLSS CoL- williadISn, C uE.i.'hernLItGE. Write cr circulars. ~ ljt~~LL.Uj4J0. W. Dolq"nAL.Sc s' en Gs g. (en. Pass., Agi.,

N. 1.-We are now located In ounew pre-.Pas.A
mises, Cor. Portage Ave. and F~ort St. 111wiiey.

g hna" nsed lupane Tabula. Witb . o mich estl-
fiton ltai 1 cun cbeerfuily recommendthem
"'Fe bieau troubled for about turte yeure i h

what 1 Cefl le onceattacks comlng on regularlY
Once a Wsek. Wus bld by different physiclans
Unit it Wag causeS hi baS teeth. of whieh 1 bad
severaL. I had the teetb extracted, but thei et.
tecks continueS. 1 Lad Ceea adertlsements of
RipfaiTabules l~aali tie papers but Lad no falth
iu them,. but about six week. sInce a friend in-dno.d me w try them Have taken but two ol IC

L maIl B-cent boxes of the Tabuleg and have bad
f0rurrece utthoattioks. Have aTer given a

LtestIMonial for anythIng before, but the greût,
imouint oft mcd wbieh 1 belleve bit bien do" e 
hi' Ripans Tabules indices me t0 add mine 1tte
mani' teatimonials OU <toubties have Ini 70cr
icaeaaion new. A. T. DirWirT.

1 waiit 10 intorra y«n,
bn words if iighest
prisi. of lthé benefli
1 havi douiveS frot
Ripans Tabules. 1 amn a
professiotal nurse and
ln Ibis professiona aclear
LiaS le always a euded.
RIpans Tabuies Sose il.
Aller oue ef MY' cases I
toun enFsif complateti'
rua down. Acting on tae
advice of Mr. Oea. 110w-
er, Ph. 0., W88Newark
Ave., jersey Ciy, 1 tnn
Itipans Tabules witit
grand recuite.

Nohrwas trouibleS i illo i
WIIL heariburli anSd~ u
1 euiaueoostaoe bedThAC
indgestion. for oa gond
m'i'sy emru.Onei day z

ohm oati a ttieion tsi

à iarliidtegîTe Ite
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doclihe Te aiburhe nedeipnictahaveQ
SusepeareS@0Wiit lite n forstern . Ourch ¶ca
forasli'atoTAuaeburen fr Lese Our u
e hearti' meL XMi tIer 15lm t'y ar, (f agi
»dSis eniei'te btf heauth an lttjlsasoe
esto beaMli'-114 -et isibliSityt*>lifore te
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1 bave bern a Mtrilsufferer f'-om constiplîiîy,u
for oir flv'e Years. N.ing gav e ni any lelleC.
liii test and legs and aiidomiî,n wevb b)t ae
i could not wîars sciis ay fel an! oCt' f teos
dres. '1aaw Ripaus Talute, ed'-ertise.l linou?
daily piper. boughîtome and tookthin as direct-
id. Havi laken tem akbout. titre. wesk@ and lters
13 Aueh a Change 1 i arn flot cî'nîlipated ai' more
and 1 Owe fitail ta RiPans Tabules. ram thirti
sevenarnidcM. ae n cupation, on!' Jfy
houseLoiSd ettes and tiursing My @IisiLkhubsl4.
Hie Las laed thei <ropsy cnd 1 etc Irylua aittaus
Tasuiiî for hlmn. no feeus sanie *Ubt tt #IWIII
latke SaM nie i eLa bien etc)[ 501lng-. O
mai' use Jroi' ttler and ccii.seoyouIe 1..

Bfru. àMAay GomAS C"L.z

1 have bien sufferIngFrrofi itedahes eve
&11i00 1 was a ltte girl. I COtîd lever rIettne

pwieî thigtttfg &
hedce uick et xm
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> A ~ N -S BReP n t Tabu ik a f ece um

4 taking tem nfor Catarrts
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ery has been so marked and sa.- Cathedral by the choir, accola-tisfactory that I feel that I owe panied by an orchestra of bra ',-,ia debt of gratitude to the simple instrume-nts. The rend(rn wtbut effective remedy which cur- a great succeïs and Mr. Errnes iVEMI Pmm riiged me, and this is wrhy I thus Leveque, the choirmaster, ailaeknowledge it, as well as to Prof. *Salé, the' o-rganist. deserve, W e would like to furnîsh vou wîih show to those who are up In great civdit for their work in clais Of prîinîed matîer beeî.calculatedyeais and in i1-health what Dr. coîîducting and arranging the i ta încrease ycur buisinesýs, a te,<Wil!iams' Pink Pis did for mie." mnusic. Thle occasion ol ther- make know-n xour Summer specialîeDr. Williams' lPink Pis cure vice was the consecration tb the andi mportationsby goingo to the root of the dis- Sacred lieart.-F'îee Press, Sept.ease. They renew and build Upil 1.
the blood, and strengî -heu the 

à U k
nerves, thus driving disease from BEECIIER AND ING-ERSOLL.the system. Avoid imi-ations
by insisting that every box you Ye hudhv ohn le hpurchase is enclosed in a wrap- ZhuIgroi a ilng rOulrd ven othingbielss<per bearîng the full trade mark audiences with bis gYreat lec- Poe deuigQ arbsns1)r. Williains' Pink Pulis for Paie ture on "Robert Burns" Beecher prdeuind it-nî ceal nrily higPeope. ent to hear him in Chicago. and Submit sampues and qîiote yoPeople.At the Palmer House I asked

him how he liked it.MONSEIG-NEUR BRUCHESI. "It was a wonderful entertain-
ment," said Beecher. "H1e ed

THIE AROIBISHOP 0F MONTREÂL his audience every minut.H
PREACHES AT FATHER is a great genius and 1 hejd Ta eplaeorPeqn utmCHERIR' CURH. like to write his epitaph." 1 1 d s thte pes eour rento e a,CHERIER' CHUCH."Whaî would you Write ?" h b eomedtonW i
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CALBNDAR FOR NEIT WEBK.
SEPTEINBER.

I-Seventeenth Sunday after
IPentecost. Feast of Our
Lady's Se-yen Dolors.

18, M-ýoiiday-St. Josephi Cuper-
tino, Conf.

19, Tuesdav-Saints Januarius
and Coinpanions, Martyrs.

20, Vednesday_-SaJit s £Estache
and Companions, Martyrs.
Vigil. Li ber Day fast.

31, Thursday-St. Matthew,
Apostie.

2_;, Friday-St. Thomas of Villa-
mova, Bishop. Ember Day
fast.

23, Saturday-St. Linus, Pope,
Martyr. Ember Day fast.

BRIEFLETS.

Monsignor Ritchot continues
to improve.

]1ev. Father Biais, O.M.I., has
arrived from the east.

11ev. Father Desinarais, 0.M.
I., arrived heîe'from Dawson
City last week.

The new brick wing to the
Archbishop's bouse is nom, up to
the second storey.

11ev. Father Verluy, C. SS. R.,
preached for the Consecration to
the Sacred Heart last Sunday at
St. Joseph, Man.

11ev. Father Tourangeau, S.J.,
went to Letellier, and Rev. Fa-
ther Lebel, S. J., to St. Agathe.
to preach for the Counsecration î
the Sacred Heart.

The influxo_ýf new students
jnto St. Boniface College sinc'e
the reopening bas been so great
that a new preparatory class fo!
IEnglish boys has been added
under the care of 11ev. Father
Coiclougli, S. J.

Mr. D. Smith, inspector of Do-
minion public works, returned
Iast Wednesday from Regina,
where he started the work ot,
the llew land and registry offico,
as well as improvements on oth-
er public buildings.

The new town of Obb, on the
Trans-Siberian railway, rivais,
in the rapidity of its groxvth, thie
fastest growing town-s of Amer-
ica. Threp years o there was
flot a single house where uo\V
there is a city of 14,000 peoplu.

This mornin a t 'Î.30, in the
Archbishop's privatc chapel, Ilis
Grace Monseignear Langrevivi.
0.M.J., united in the holy Ibon;:".
of wedloek, Mr. Alexandre uva
Rivière, B. A, and Miss Résîéda
Bêdard. The happy couple, who
have our hast wishes, left thiŽ4
afternoon for Detroit Lake.

Monseigneur Bruchési, in bis
sermon at the Cathedral last,
Sunday morning, touched verv
feelingly on his long friendship
for Monlseignieu-,r Langevin. Tht'y
were in th& saine class for mauy
yearsin Moitreal College. NLo>t
many classes in any college ca ri
boast of two archh;ishops.

According to the3 first report
of the preachers the Church iii
the Philippines was reekingi
with corruption. ihenl gradu-
ally and gyrudgingly camne h-
admission that al the Jestuit,,
Were grood and that not ail t!b'

occasion -will afford the Catho-
lie,, of Winnipeg an oppertunity
te p:îv thair respects te dia dis-
tiitîguiished easterri pr-data.

1 Rev. Father I)rummond
preached iii Brandon on Satur-
day evening, Sunday morning
sud S-înday eveninga for tbe con-
st'cration to the Sacred leart.

~e.Edmond Grenier. pastor
oF T U-égoire, near Three Ri-

y'rQue., is bere on a visit to
hi., broiher, 11ev. T. A. Grenier,
S. SV., the bursar of St. Boniface
('a diege.

11ev. Canon Vaillant. of Mont-
res1, arrived this merning to ne-
coînipaiy Archbishop Bruchési
to the Pacifie Coast. Mgrr. Raci-
cot ret urning te Montreal on
Thursday. _____

lis Grace the Archbîshop of
.Mon treal arrived here Iast Satur-
day morning, aecompanied by
Monsignor Racicot, his Vicar
Geneoral, who is aiso anu ncle of
Archbishop Langevin's. The dis-
tînguished travellers will conti-
nue their -%vestward journey on
Thursday. ___

Mr. Ludwig Erký, of Gretna,
h as sent us a tratîsiatioli (of the
axtract fromn "Vox Ijrbis") which
is one of the best wa have vat
received. But, of course, before
deiding xvhether it is the very
best we must wait for fnrther1
contributions.

Mr. J. K. Bàrîett, inspector of
inland revenue, is conflned te
bis summer home at Rat Port-
ag-e with a badly bruisad lag,
the recult of a mix-up with a
kiî-king cow. Mr. Bar-att has
not been abla to retîiru to bis
office for about ten days.-Free
Press.

Tho dimensions of the new
Church of the Hloy Gbost,
which was blessed ou the 2th
uit., are as follows: Nave,
6ý by 40; chancel, 20 by 13; or-
gan gallery, 40 by 18; height Jin
the centre of the nave, 28 feet; at
the sides, 20 feet. The venear-
in- in bric-k xas begun this
week. The basement is eiglit
feet high. ____

Mr. Arthur Levêque, of Rat
Portage, Ilndian Inispecter, was
hore last week. île bas just
cîîrnpleted thit work of making
the animal treaty payments ini
bis districts, extetidin!z frora Rat
portage to F'ort Williaim. Ile
mnade the triin a cauocetb'-ougah
the Lalcc ef th-,Woods, lRainy
River, aud a1oîîg Lake Superier.
visitiilg al the caMIps and coin-
-pe tiug the payîndnts witheut
nislisp He paid ont abouti $16,-

WELCOME WORDS
TO WOMEN.

Wotnen who suifer with disorders pecu-
lia>- te their sex should Write te Dr. Pierce
and receive free the advice of a physician
of ove>- thirty years' experience-a skiiled
and succcssfui specialist in the diseases
of women. every lette>- of this sort has
the nst careful censideration and is. of
course, regarded as sacredly confidential.
Many sensitively modest wotnen write fully
te Dr. Pierce what they would sbrink fromn
telling te the&r local physician. The local
phYsi'cian "S prtty sure te say that he can-
net do anythlug without "an examina-
tien.", Dr. Pierce ýhoids that these distaste-
fui exaninations are generally neediess,
and that ne womnan, except in rare cases,
shouid submit to then,.

Dr. Pierce's treattment wiil cure you
riht in the privacy of yen>- own home.
Iliii 'Favorite Prescription " bas cured
hundreds of tliausanda, somne of thon,
the worst imaginiable cases. it is the

onyedicine of 1>-a kind that is the pro-deofa regularly graduated physician.
Seeuîescrupuous niedicine dealers maýy

offer yen a saibstitute. Don't take it.
Deon't iriie with roi»- lieiilth. Write teDr.

i R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., -take bis
a vdice and be weill

is'. Rý.D.Mon-

you a-u-e th?"
meriiing te et y.en

000, the same amount as last
vear. This shows that there
was ne noticeabie inctease or
decrease in thaeJIndian popula-
tioni duîing the past year.

The first meetinîg, for 1899-
1900, cf the UJniversity Couincil
1-ast Thursday, w~as brief and un-
taveitfiul. Mr. Justice IJubue
w-as re-electod Vice-Chancelier
by acclamation. Mr Justice
1-rendergast aud Mr.1J. C. Saul
were re-appoiuted anditors. lu
the building cemmiittee Dr.
Laird. wbo had beau appeinted
temperarily in lieu cf Mr. Ash-
dowii, absent, was permanaentjy
re-appointed.

At St. Mary's cburch, Sunday
evening, Mr. J. F. Egan, who is
a soloist in a promninant Mont-
real churcli, sang 'il) Jasu, Daus
Pacis" (Hasydn), in fine voica,
and the parishioners will look
foîward ta Mr. Egau's naxt visit
te the city l'or anothar musical
treat. In the ei-aninlg Mjiss Parn-
brun asnd Miss A. Flanag-an were
the soloists. Both ladies sarig
witb mucb expression. Master
lt d Aidersonui playad an obliga-
te te the solo by Miss Pambrun
in a finished manner.

The Brandon. cou-vent, wbicb
reopened lately undar the Sisters
of Our Lady of Missions recently
aîrivad bae, began with 65 pu-
pils, far more than xvas axpectad.
The xîew bouse cf the Redempt-
orist Fathers ini Brandon - us al-
ready completad ui) to the roof
and will ha îeady for its inmates
in November. ut is a thrae-storay
solid brie-k structure, hnilt un-
der iîi idipervision of 11ev. F--
tber G;éi-atd, C '-,'. R., who is an
excelle'nt aîruhite-t- Some of the
"wrin1ile.s" in thia' building as-
toîîisb the loc-al builders.

LEATELLIEII---ST. PIE.

A very sad accident took plae
at the reservo St. joseph lejst
week. It is stipprnyd that Mrs.
J. Jubiîville was wat-natngsomne
food for ber six weeks' old baby
over a iamp and that the iamp
Wvas upsat.
Whaî is certainiy kuown is that

the fire began about 6 o'clock.
Mrs Jubinville called te ber lit-
tic niece who was sleeping with
ber for cempauy, te get up, the
bouse was ona lire. She then
aidod in undoing the door, the
child, wbo had wrappad a blan-
ket round barsaîf, rau eout, but
ber aunt retturued te the inn"ýr
roem. Whetber she fîiinted or
lost îý baind xviiinevyer ha
knowni, but she niaxer lefi. the
bouse. Father Campe;tu had
takan the Blessed Sacraînent te
the nearast naigbbor that miorn-
ing, te old Mrs. Beaupré Cern-
ing ont et the bouse with ber
son, tbey saw the tiamaes and
burriad te the scene cf the fire.
On the îead they met the litie
girl, wbo said that bar aunt was
still in the bouse. Mr. George
Beaupré ciawled in on bauds
and knees and succeeded ini
bringing ont the cradie witb the'
baby in it. 11e re-entéréd the
doomned bouse but to no avail;
the smoke and fiaunes were in
possession. Laier, wîth a rojae,
tbey îecoveîed part cf the body
of Mrs. Jubinville. The othe'r
cbild was complately vonsumed.

Mr. Jos. Jubinville was awaîy
from borma. Father Camp)eau un-
dertook to go and break the terri-
ble. news btt*he Isoor bu-baud

Thc Nordlieinifr Piaîîo
ALBERT EVAINS

c1 tS tree>ot.

j 0 il N

607 14AIN ST- Tel. 1230

The ONLY Funeral Car.

DOES NeT KEEP

CLRB1A GE S
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES REPT AT S-TABLE.

By the Hour froini, 7 to 122 ... 1.00
Il I I.221o7.,.......2.W0

No Oî-der Less Tbaît...... ....... 1.00

Cltristeliigsi....................
JAuaî rais-.......................
Ch ut ch and IRut u-n ........... 20
oper-a aldRetuauil............2
Bat Il aud lRut-c1ru1.....$e2.> to .1
To or 1:rom Depot ............ 0

Cor. Partagje Ave. &. F3rt St.

MARIOLATRY
BY FUMETkR (UANSS.

seî'uré,a cpg t'inre il îi o lite.

B0j Ut- eut li1<tcment cf Sir Astle;-Cor-
per, tic ~ geat Fps lni'>,thai .-Ale
as a liquiti fùo.' C. 11 iske, M. D.

There is no higliet autiîorîty quoted titan
that of "Sir- AsiC-y Cooper."1

Hoe deciar4es that ''Aie is a liqulO food,,"
Wiien made front the best cf tmai tcd bar-

ley-the pick ef the ftagrant hops-and
brewed wvith 11tc purest of wcili water, as our

Ite:fî -n e& AieD
wbich

"SPARKLES IK!'ý,CHAMPAGNE,"
is, then indei-d "Aie is a liquicn food."

EDIVARI) L >lEWJtY
Mtir. 0r-1iid Imptorter,.1

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 1276.
Catholic Order of Foresters.

NVeets 2nci and 4th F'riday in every WfOIt»
In Uitua. Bail, Meciityie Block.

(
1 ief Rai>., T. Jobin; Vice-C. P., KZ

MtRia e, Sec., F. M. Itns ehl;00
leu P ari; Treas., T,. Dfe,,galS ;

Conductor. P. ODOneil; Jr. Coduiclor,..
liowdall Inside Seniti1n-, J. MeloRuf~e»tati ce te Proinlîcial Rigli Court, T. JOb"
Altoeruate, R. Murphy.

J.]KERR,'
tiradtiate of New-York School Emîbalele'

M. UGHES & OOF

140 Pýr1 ncess Street-
itelephone 413.

l7eeg-raph Orders u'i/l receîvýe
Prompt Attentio..

IFINEST MANUFACTURE

JONTHOMSON & aa, A
Tel. 3 51.

UNDERTAKERS -nd EMBAL3iEIIS I
Op-e day and n.ght.

5-29 MAIN! ilÏ, m pE

SServleeg First CIa'4B,

* Prieeg >Moderat'.

17UNÉRAL CAR

Sring.
Our 6u SStock

Is [4ow Gon-ipIo~

We have soîne Leanties! a

See our Spefial Line Kid o.loel
Any Pair G-uarantced- ~

ÇIJN 1LY v f00,

WHITE & MANAHAN v~

fr OfiNe

D r. Morsls Indin

n' THYare the Remedy tmotI ' boneus hand of notio
pro vlded for ail di&-,.,Mrgiat

Pis ro
Wm. coGISTOG

*docKVimu. ami eMgamI

WAMIIR's GUIDE AiZU

~ORTEW~ST REVIEW, TtTESJD.A.Y. SE~T. 12..

1

A New Dparture. j\iJ D A
Dr. Nfarschiaudi, the ca.lc-brsted French

jhys-.îtin, as tat l enI>d hîs uagnîi.Î
aýlntl\' hilIîd.d Iai>huîatory il, W ilI-er,
ljsi. Th-'ru s a large sital'o cf iemýts hii 'epuliy foi, ' aitiltoba,
al I1 tlfai liscoriaiid, uiliil]" Bev. A. A.' ht-nier, W .,, i eg, Man.

In! t'lt VN 01111,1i of Canada tnay nîwpro- A G 0N V tTHE i'. 'M'. B. A.
I1--- t at'.ICIueorf llis 1faincus elteclalas ortio -c..a f M. fitoi a ,t h powerO!
fret- AIi--B:Iwt, %iirp , 92

1)> \!i ri' 'a la aiw-arîta l r-I ~, -c.jt: f- rFt-.V h tneeg Ma».
liton l'Or sace, -tuliv t-tiî l -ttt ' t -hatTF v

hst r .*ntof-arn t -and- t CaIlct ntthe

lai, i> ýviv, t he tociloc e l' a ,Il%.ltt

01,1ta i r w iiswt,. l . 11 > ft~\ !,I i,
;1 ia aîiW o t-. IiiitI dlu0 ,e Po> ilto ' U 1 ýîI 'at î
lit- hIIdui t heii .î-1~.,Il>at-n ,fil y a! ' 'i W - a ,, r - ratLoti'lva i wult- n t tia .hI"n et .l i t.t0I .a.a a i ,. esa,

cr , f chi 2pa t ta !i.Ir t' iI!It'tusel;ý
A ilat--s .n'a il strictIv ce-lY ~ iîet. .olt n tPc.

Aiiail at ttî i-a>,.,. CCp tid d,

Yo i l tc- il sk(il te 1 îav aîîy eXotî-biiarit, ixto.(tel-maýIn, La. e. t -m.ý' ta.
foi, : inoitcinits, in foi t L t rîi y tttttt,- _____ ______ ____

fotc- a nitf-ridl -1i deuîter the trt M-l et ia Iîne t t C onceptonm

ut-dO>-. cta.oh R>- i) utit - r t;,.,rd Tuesd5l i
A spordai staitrtf Iaaly physiciar.s a>sisl a-t n-cntrii

Dr. M.îrSehIiii in haîeîihi>'i cf etutil" t.ttýIié i.I Lcia vr At . A. ,rlV
CO OS Awas nclseiho(Ovil ,Liip :i IVice-Pres . e- ukRc-e., B

Wtitl> V Oit xvnit atl i di elssThe Dtr. I n - -.- 8o AuI-)t st. ; Asrz-t -Rec.-SceC,
Maican 6itîlClit-il lCeo, Deitroit. Micl i S'Citl Yt -Fi; -se.,J.E. \¶ilnniuig,215t

C. S A aiiî i-,rhtst >Uilv a. Ta-..J ha arhh, .CîiiO1.1. . Curt(ljt) orht ard. F W'ehettz, irustees, T1.W.Rsei
wh'-n xcii wraîr' the' Docte>-. Schmiaidt, F. JîLits, A. Picard, t'. O'flrion. -


